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Size: S - M - L - XL 
Intermediate 
 
Materials: Adriafil Diletta wood (26), 13-14-14-15 balls, 
size 3,5 mm (4US-9UK) and 4 mm (6US-8UK) straight 
and double-pointed knitting needles or a size 3,5 mm 
(4US-9UK) and 4 mm (6US-8UK) circular needle; one 
cable needle. 
 
Tension: 21 sts and 32 rows in Stocking st = 10x10 cm 
(4x4”). Take time to check tension and switch needles if 
necessary. 
 
Stitches: 
2x2 Ribbing: 1st row: alternately K2, P2. 
2nd row: knit into knit, purl into purl. Repeat the 2nd row. 
Stocking st: on right side knit, on wrong side purl. 
Reverse stocking st: on right side purl, on wrong side knit. 
Cable pattern: follow chart.  
White square = Stocking st. 

 = work an 8-st left-twisting cable: transfer 4 sts to 
a cable needle, hold in front, K4; K4 from cable needle. 

= work an 8-st right-twisting cable: transfer 4 sts 
to a cable needle, hold in back, K4; K4 from cable needle. 
Only the right side rows are indicated. On wrong side rows 
work sts as they appear. Repeat chart heightwise.  
 
Directions:  
Back: Using size 3,5 needles cast on 138-146-154-162 sts 
and work 8 cm (3 1/8”) in 2x2 Ribbing. Increase 2-0-2-2 sts 
along the last row to obtain 140-146-156-164 sts. Using 
size 4 needles set up the following stitch pattern: 1 Edge st, 
7-8-9-11 sts Reverse stocking st, * 12 sts following chart, 
16-17-19-20 sts Reverse stocking st, 12 sts following chart, 
repeat from *, 12 sts following chart, 7-8-9-11 sts Reverse 
stocking st, 1 Edge st. Neckline shaping: when total height 
is 48-49-50-51 cm (18 7/8”-19 ¼”-19 ¾”-20 1/8”) bind off 
(cast off) the center 28-32-36-40 sts and finish each half 
separately. Above each cable decrease 2 times 1 st by 
working 2 sts together while binding off (casting off). At 
neck edge continue to bind off (cast off) 1 time 4 sts and 1 
time 2 sts, in the 2nd following row. Shoulders: when total 
height is 50-51-52-53 cm (19 ¾”-20 1/8”-20 ½”-20 7/8”) 
bind off (cast off) the rem 50-51-54-56 sts. 
 
Front: Work same as back until total height is 44-45-46-47 
cm (17 3/8”-17 ¾”-18 1/8”-18 ½”). Neckline shaping: bind 
off (cast off) the center 14-18-22-26 sts and finish each half 
separately. At neck edge continue to bind off (cast off) 1 
time 4 sts, 1 time 3 sts, 2 times 2 sts and 2 times 1 st, 
every 2 rows. Shoulders: bind off (cast off) the rem 50-51-
54-56 sts at the same height as back. 
 
Sleeves: Using size 3,5 needles cast on 54-58-62-66 sts 
and work 8 cm (3 1/8”) in 2x2 Ribbing. Using size 4 
needles continue to work in Reverse stocking st. From now 
on for sleeve width increase 13 times 1 st at both edges, 
every 8 rows to obtain 80-84-88-92 sts. Continue until total 
height is 42-43-44-45 cm (16 ½”-16 7/8”-17 3/8”-17 ¾”) and 
bind off (cast off) sts loosely. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Finishing: Sew the shoulder seams. Collar: using the size 
3,5 circular needle pick up 88-96-100-108 sts along neck 
edge. Work 12 cm (4 ¾”) in 2x2 Ribbing. Now using the 
size 4 circular needle continue to work in 2x2 Ribbing until 
total height is 30 cm (11 ¾”). Bind off (cast off) the sts 
loosely in 2x2 Ribbing. Sew in sleeves, matching center of 
sleeve to shoulder seam. Sew side and underarm seams. 
Shape garment by laying it out to measurement under a 
damp cloth or gently pressing it.   
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